POSITION DETAILS
Title of Position

Clinical Lung Transplant Pulmonologist

Job Duties

Alberta Health Services, Department of Medicine, in
conjunction with the University of Calgary invites
applications for a full-time clinical respirologist with
expertise in the care of lung transplant patients.
60% clinical service in all areas of outpatient lung transplant
assessment and post transplant care (except immediate
post-op care) as well as inpatient care of transplant
complications.
25% clinical service in all areas of general respirology
including ambulatory care, pulmonary function test
interpretation, hospital inpatient and consultation (including
weekend and weeknight call), bronchoscopy and other
procedures.
5% of time will be spent in education in the Division of
Respiratory Medicine and Department of Medicine
(Fellowship and Resident Training) and the Cumming
School of Medicine (Undergraduate Medical Education).
10% of time will be spent in clinical research.
Be an integral part of the Respiratory Medicine team in
Calgary, utilizing strong collaborative skills to support and
contribute to the overall clinical, research and education
mission of the Section.

Location of work

Lung Transplant inpatient: Peter Lougheed
Centre (PLC)
Lung transplant outpatient clinics: Foothills
Medical Centre
General Respiratory (inpatient and outpatient):
PLC

Work location address (primary
site)

Peter Lougheed Centre Centre (PLC)
3500 26 Ave NE, Calgary, AB T1Y 6J4

Work location telephone

TBD

Department contact

Please submit your curriculum vitae, cover letter and names
of three references by December 1, 2019 to:
Dr. Ward Flemons
Section Chief, Respiratory Medicine
Room 4C70, Health Research Innovation Centre
3280 Hospital Drive NW,
Calgary, Alberta T2N 4Z6
Email: sandy.hafez@ahs.ca
NOTE: Final paragraph of cover letter;

1. Are you legally entitled to work in Canada Yes/No
2. Are you a Canadian citizen or a permanent resident
of Canada? - Yes/No

Start date

April 1, 2020

Wage

Fee-for-service
Range - $250K (net after overhead) and above

Benefits

Succesful candidates will be strongly considered
to move to an alternate payment scheme which
funds a majority of Respirologists in the Section.
The physician is responsible for purchasing
health and insurance benefits.
Alberta Medical Association's Continuing Medical
Education (CME) program reimburses physicians
for expenses incurred during education sessions
through an agreement between the Alberta
Medical Association and Alberta Health. The
annual allotment of $2,562.50 carries forward for
three years.

Skills required, education and
work experience

Qualifications include:
 MD, FRCPC (Respiratory Medicine)
 Minimum 1 year specialized training (fellowship
or equivalent) in lung transplant medicine
 Clinical post-training experience as an
attending respirologist caring for lung transplant
patients is a definite asset
 Eligibility for licensure in the province of Alberta
 Established reputable excellence in clinical care
and teaching of medical students and residents

Terms of employment (e.g.
permanent, full time, shift, etc)

Full time - 1.0 FTE

Language of work (English or
French only)

English

Additional details

The Section of Respiratory Medicine at the Alberta Health
Services - Calgary Zone offers extraordinary expertise and
experience. Core strengths and activities include:
 A section comprised of 30 members, both
clinical and full-time academic respirologists
 Several complimentary subspecialty care
programs (e.g lung transplantation, pulmonary
hypertension, TB, interstitial lung disease) and
a close working relationships with six thoracic
surgeons and five chest radiologists.
 A strong commitment to provide a high level of
clinical services for a population of 1.2 million
people in Calgary and 1.8 million people in
southern Alberta, southwest Saskatchewan and










southeast British Columbia for some areas of
subspecialty care including Lung
transplantation and Pulmonary Hypertension.
The section of Respiratory Medicine also
provides comprehensive clinical consultative
and inpatient services at Calgary’s four adult
hospitals.
An excellent well established Respiratory
Medicine residency training program
World class programs of clinical, population,
translational and basic science research
World class undergraduate, graduate and
postgraduate education/training programs
Opportunities exist for professional
development in clinical, education or research
domains
Opportunity to join and work within the
University of Calgary Medical group
It is expected that the successful applicant will
be appointed to a full-time Clinical Faculty
position in the Section of Respiratory Medicine,
Department of Medicine at the University of
Calgary.

Alberta Health Services Calgary Zone operates five
teaching hospitals in the city of Calgary, including the new
South Health Campus acute care facility. AHS serves 1.8
million residents of Southern Alberta, Southeastern British
Columbia and Southwestern Saskatchewan. The Section
of Respiratory Medicine, Department of Medicine provides
academic and clinical services in an integrated manner
across all of the hospital sites and in several ambulatory
care settings. Calgary is a vibrant city (population
1,200,000) situated near the Rocky Mountains, Banff
National Park and Lake Louise.
Increasing scholarly capacity will help the University of
Calgary meet its strategic goal to become one of Canada’s
top five research universities, where innovative teaching
and groundbreaking research go hand in hand, and where
we fully engage the communities we both serve and lead.

For more information please visit the following
websites;
www.departmentofmedicine.com
www.albertahealthservices.ca
www.ucalgary.ca/medicine
www.calgary.ca
www.cpsa.ab.ca
All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however,
Canadian citizens and permanent residents will be given
priority. Alberta Health Services and University of Calgary
respects, appreciates, and encourages diversity. Position
will remain open until filled.

